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Location:

West Side Milling District
105 Fifth Avenue South

UTM:

15 :Vf9560:1+980590

Quad:

Minneapolis South, Minnesota (196?* revised 1972)

Date of Construction

1879/1880 (alterations 1885, 1888, 1890, 1908,
19UU, 1985)

Present Owner:

Hayber Development Group (at time of renovation)

Present Use:

The mill was renovated for use as office space in
1987.

Significance:

The Crown Roller Mill is historically significant
for its unusual architectural detailing and close
association with Minneapolis' "West Side Milling
District." Begun in 1879 and completed in 1880,
the Crown was one in a series of flour mills built
on the West Side during the 1870s. The new
structure was among the largest of these mills,
and one of the first to utilize rollers and the
gradual-reduction milling process on a large
scale. While most flour mills were plain,
utilitarian structures, the Crown was unique for
its full mansard roof, segmental arched windows,
ornamental date and name plaque, and other
architectural details. The Crown and other West
Side mills helped establish Minneapolis as the
flouring capital of the United States from 1880 to
1930. Due to widespread mill closures in the
1930s, the Crown Roller Mill is currently one of
only four West Side flour mills still standing.
In 1971, the Minnesota State Historic Preservation
Office of the Minnesota Historical Society
nominated the structure to the National Register
of Historic Places as part of the St. Anthony
Falls Historic District.

Historians:

Demian Hess and Jeffrey A. Hess, January 1990
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Completed in 1880, the Crown Roller Mill is historically significant
for its unusual architectural detailing and close association with
Minneapolis' "West Side Milling District."

As one of the largest and best

equipped of the West Side mills, the Crown Roller Mill helped establish
Minneapolis as the flouring capital_of the United States.

Befitting its

importance, the Crown possesses a full mansard roof, segmental-arched
windows, and other architectural details which mark it as the
"architectural gem" of the West Side, where most flour mills were plain,
utilitarian structures.

Currently, the Crown is one of only four flour

mills still standing on the West Side, and is thus an important artifact
of the area's past.
The West Side Milling District lies on the west bank of the
Mississippi River, adjacent to the Falls of St. Anthony.

It is hounded by

the river, Fourth Avenue South, South Second Street, and Eighth Avenue
South.

The Minneapolis Mill Company acquired the land in 1856 to gain

riparian title to half the waterpower of the falls.

The other half of the

waterpower belonged to the St. Anthony Falls Water Power Company, which
owned land on the opposite shore of the river.
In I856-I858, the two companies cooperated in building a dam above the
falls to make the Mississippi's power available for manufacturing
purposes.

Shaped like a giant "V" pointing upstream, the new dam guided

the river into mill ponds along either shore.

On the West Side,

Minneapolis Mill built a power canal from the mill pond to mill seats
along South First Street.

When completed in 1865, the canal was

approximately 900 feet long, 50 feet wide, and ik feet deep.

Minneapolis

Mill sold sites along the canal to manufacturers and leased the
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waterpower.
Attracted "by Minneapolis Mill's improvements, a wide variety of
industries settled in the West Side Milling District during the l860s.
1871', the area contained 25 waterpowered establishments.

By

These consisted

of ten flour mills, seven sawmills, two woolen mills, a cotton mill, a
paper mill, an iron works, a sash mill, a planing mill, and a railroad
machine shop.

The district also contained several steam powered plants,

including metal shops, woodworking establishments, and a small custom
gristmill.

Despite the industrial diversity of the 1860s, flour milling

became the West Side's dominant industry in the 1870s.

This industrial

specialization was largely due to technological improvements which, almost
overnight, made Minneapolis flour the most profitable product in the
industry.
During the l860s, Minneapolis millers relied on standard flouring
techniques developed in Eastern flouring centers.

Accordingly, millstones

were set close together and run at high speeds to produce as much meal as
possible from a single grinding.

The meal was then sifted, or "bolted,"

through cloth to remove impurities.

Although "low grinding" made an

acceptable flour from winter wheat, the staple cereal of Eastern mills, it
did not produce favorable results from spring wheat, which was grown in
Minnesota.

There were two problems.

First, spring wheat had a more

brittle husk, or bran, than winter wheat.

In winter wheat, the bran

separated under the millstones into large flakes that were easily removed
during bolting.

In spring wheat, however, the bran shattered into fine

particles that were difficult to remove, discoloring the flour.

Secondly,

although spring wheat had a much higher gluten content than winter wheat,
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its glutenous layer was also much harder—too hard, in fact, to be reduced
in a single grinding.

Instead of pulverizing spring wheat gluten, low

grinding methods merely granulated it into "middlings," which were sifted
out of the flour during bolting.

Speckled with bran and lacking in

gluten, spring wheat flour was no match on the market for the winter wheat
product.
To improve the quality of their flour, Minneapolis millers began
experimenting in the late 1860s with a "New Process" that seemed better
suited to spring wheat.

The most important elements of the New Process

were "high grinding" and the "middlings purifier."

As milling historian

Robert Frame explains:
In simplified form here is how the New Process and middlings
purifier worked. The wheat kernel passed through millstones set just
high enough to break it up, cracking the hard center and separating
the bran. This meal was fed into the purifier on a vibrating sieve.
Air blasts and suction removed the light bran; larger and heavier
impurities remained on the sieve, and the now-purified, white
middlings passed through. These would be put back through the
millstones and reduced to flour.
2
The New Process was first successfully used on a large-scale in 1870,
at Cadwallader C. Washburn's Vest Side "B Mill."

New Process flour

immediately proved popular, commanding a significantly higher price than
winter wheat flour produced by "low grinding."

By 1875» New Process

spring wheat flour was worth up to $2.25 more per barrel than the
traditional winter wheat product.

k

To keep pace with soaring demand,

Minneapolis millers dramatically expanded their production facilities.
From 1870 to 1880, seventeen new flour mills were built on the West Side.
Even disaster could not stem the rising tide of mill construction.

When

the Washburn "A Mill" exploded and leveled five other West Side mills in
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1878, all six were rebuilt and operating within two years.
Concurrent with this increase in flour milling was a decrease in other
types of industrial activity on the West Side.

This decline resulted

partly from general economic conditions and partly from the conscious
policy of the Minneapolis Mill Company.

Convinced that sawmilling

operations wasted waterpower, the Minneapolis Mill Company, "between 1876
and 1880, purchased most of the sawmills on the West Side and, within a
decade, phased them out of production.

Other businesses, such as the

Monitor Plow Works in 1875, and the Union Iron Works in 1879, left the
district of their own accord to find more room for expansion.

Still other

firms, such as the Minneapolis Woolen Mill in 1875, and the Minneapolis
Cotton Manufacturing Company in l88l, simply succumbed to the competitive
pressures of an increasingly national market.

By 1880, flour milling had

become the main industry of the West Side District.
The West Side mills were a visible symbol of the flour industryfs
dominance over the West Side District.

These new structures were among

the largest of their kind ever built, and marked a new chapter in flour
mill design.

In the 1860s, a daily output of 500 barrels was considered

extraordinary for a flour mill.

However, as national demand for New

Process flour swelled, West Side mills grew steadily larger.

By the early

1880s, daily outputs of 600 to 800 barrels were considered typical.

After

being rebuilt in 1880, the Washburn A Mill had a projected daily capacity
of 3,000 barrels, making it the largest flour mill in the world.

The

building did not hold the .title long, however, for it was surpassed in
both size and capacity by the Pillsbury "A Mill," built across the
Mississippi from the West Side District in l88l.
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The West Side mills also ushered in an era of greater complexity in
mill design and operation.

Until the Nev Process, milling had not changed

substantially since the innovations of Oliver Evans in the late eighteenth
century.

The entire flour mill was typically run "by a single millwright,

who oversaw everything from maintenance to production.

With the

introduction of new machines and increased capacity, however, the solitary
miller was replaced by a host of laborers, each performing specialized
functions.
The unique character of the West Side flour mills was not lost on the
citizens of Minneapolis.

The unprecedented scale of the mills became

symbols of the city's industriousness, and the mills focal points of
pride.

New mill construction was watched with avid interest, being

routinely reported in the press like so many home-team victories.

When

the Washburn A Mill was rebuilt in 1880, for example, the United States
Miller boldly headlined the event: "MINNEAPOLIS' GLORY.
Finest Flouring Mill in the World.
Magnificent Washburn 'A' Mill.

The Largest and

A Detailed Description of the

Its Daily Capacity Calculated to Astonish
Q

the Uninitiate—3,000 Barrels of Flour in Twenty-Four Hours."
By the early l880s, the West Side contained approximately two dozen
flour mills.

According to the Northwestern Miller, "more than one" of

these mills, in terms of "size, capacity and perfection of equipment has
been the wonder of . . . visitors . . . ."

Yet one mill commanded special

attention: "Of this cluster of mills[,1 the 'Crown Roller* ... is the
most conspicuous and is the first to claim the attention of the incoming
stranger."y

in part, the Crown Roller Mill drew notice for its prominent

siting on the highest ground in the district.

Added to this, the Crown
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was outstanding for its architectural detailing, size, furnishing and
capacity.
Charles Morgan Hardenbergh was the driving force behind the
construction of the Crown Mill.

Originally from New Jersey, Hardenbergh

moved to Minneapolis and established an iron works in 1862.

His

enterprise was originally located on the east side of the river, but he
moved to the West Side Milling District in 1865.

Named the Minnesota Iron

Works, the new foundry was at the corner of South First Street and Fifth
Avenue South.
The Minnesota Iron Works was unusual in two respects.

First, it was

the only iron works in the West Side District that owned and utilized
waterpower rights.
Minneapolis.

Second, it was the largest company of its kind in

Neither consideration, however, was a strong enough

inducement to keep Hardenbergh in the iron business.

As flour milling

profits soared in the 1870s, Hardenbergh decided to follow the trend and
turn miller.

In 1878, Hardenbergh announced his intention to build a

massive flour mill on the site of his iron works.

The St. Paul Pioneer

Press first reported the undertaking in September:
ANOTHER GREAT FLOURING MILL is to be built in Minneapolis, work to be
commenced immediately, by Mr. C, M. Hardenbergh, owner of the
Minnesota Iron Works [which] • • • has for sometime been leased to . .
. Mr. 0. A. Pray. The lease has now expired, . . . and Mr.
Hardenbergh is at length enabled to carry out his pet scheme of
erecting a model flour mill, on the site of his present buildings. He
has sold his tools, patterns, etc., . . . and will at once begin the
construction of THE MODEL FLOURING MILL OF MINNEAPOLIS, to contain
twenty runs of stone, and cost $80,000, on the site of his present
machine shop and foundry. He will build of stone, or brick, will
begin work at once, and will put in the latest and most improved
machinery for making flour. The mill will be thoroughly built,
systematically and scientifically fitted up . ...
Hardenbergh did not attempt to enter the flour industry on his own.
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Instead, he joined the prominent Minneapolis milling firm of Christian
Brothers and Company, of which the principal members were John A. and
Llewellyn Christian and Charles Everett French.

Christian Brothers and

Company engaged William F. Gunn, a Minneapolis mill furnisher formerly of
Gunn, Cross and Company, to prepare plans for the as-yet unnamed mill.
Even before the plans were completed, however, work began on the
foundations.

In February, 1879, the Northwestern Miller reported that

"work has been commenced on the excavation for C. M. Hardenberghfs new
flouring mill."

And in March it again alerted the public to the fact that

"work has been commenced on the excavation for the foundation . . . , and
TO

Billy Gunn is hard at work on the plans."
With plans partially prepared and the foundation excavated,
Hardenbergh and the Christians secured a contractor by mid-March to erect
the building.

Although the exact details were still uncertain, the mill

was expected to be quite substantial.

In March, the St. Paul Pioneer

Press headlined that the mill was to be "THE BIGGEST OF ALL," with a daily
capacity of 2,000 barrels.

lU

On March 21, the Northwestern Miller

reported the structure's general dimensions and features:
The building for the Hardenburgh [sic] and Christian mill, the
plans for which are now being made by W. F. Gunn, will occupy a ground
space of 12U x lU5 feet, and will, when completed, be larger than any
mill now on the falls. From the basement floor to the bottom of the
tail race the distance will be kQ feet; the basement 16 feet high, and
the 1st, 2d, 3d, kth and 5th floors will be 16, lU, lkt 15, and 20
feet respectively; the height of the 6th story or attic is not yet
determined upon and will depend upon the style of the roof which
covers the structure. The first floor will be about three feet nine
inches above the level of the side track on the west side of the mill,
and the height of the mill from the eaves to the ground will be in the
neighborhood of ninety feet .... The ground space of 12** x 1U5 feet
includes room for a fireproof storage warehouse with a capacity of
90,000 bushels of wheat. The building is to be of light colored brick
with red brick trimmings and window sills of Ohio stone.
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The roof issue was shortly resolved, for on March 28, the Northwestern
Miller stated that "the Hardenburgh [sic] mill will have a French
roof of iron."

The incorporation of a mansard, or "French", roof was

significant, for it revealed Hardenbergh's commitment to erecting an
imposing and "model" mill.

As architectural historian Donald R. Torbet

has pointed out, the mansard roof first appeared in Minneapolis in lQ6k
and "for almost twenty years thereafter . . . was the pre-eminent stylish
motif, alone sufficient to mark any building as fashionable . . . ." 17

By

contrast, most Minneapolis mills were plain, utilitarian structures.
Architectural detailing consisted primarily of simple pilaster strips,
arched window openings, and cornices, usually confined to a single,
primary facade.

For the most part, mill designers relied on the sheer

size of their structures for visual impact.

Breaking with this trend,

Hardenbergh's mill was to combine mass, siting and architectural styling
for maximum visual effect. °
Further proof of the mill's progressive design came in August, l8T9»
when its name was first unveiled: The Crown Roller Mill.

The appellation

was important, for it signaled that rollers were to be employed rather
than traditional millstones.

Up until that time, roller mills were not

widely used in American milling.

Although the new technology was a

potential improvement over millstones, which were expensive to manufacture
and difficult to maintain, early roller mills were plagued by technical
problems which limited their appeal. 19
The situation began to change in 1878, when William Dixon Gray,
formerly a Minneapolis mill engineer, redesigned and improved the roller
mill marketed by the Edward P. Allis Company of Milwaukee.

Gray convinced
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Cadwallader C. Washburn to install the new machine in the "Experimental C
Mill," which was being built in the wake of the 1878 explosion.

In

addition to installing the roller mills, Gray conceived of an entirely new
system for producing flour.

Termed the "gradual reduction process,"

Gray's new system differed from the "New Process" in that it subjected the
middlings to a much more elaborate and automatic series of grindings and
purifications.

The net result was faster production of a much larger

quantity of high-quality flour.
Gray completed his design of the Washburn Experimental C Mill in
January, l879s making it the first modern, automatic, all-roller, gradual
reduction flouring plant.

Unfortunately, most Minneapolis millers

ignored Washburn and Gray's innovation.

When the six mills leveled in the

I878 explosion were rebuilt, all were fitted for the outdated New Process
system.
The Crown Roller Mill, however, was a notable exception.

Not only did

the mill employ rollers, but it adopted the gradual reduction process as
well.
stated:

When the Crown began operation in 1880, the Northwestern Miller
"The mill, as constructed, ... is worked on the gradual

reduction or high grinding system, improved and perfected as far as
American ingenuity has yet been able to go."

21

As one historian has

observed, the Crown Roller Mill was one of the few "Minneapolis plants
which thoroughly demonstrated the superiority of graduated steel rollers
over old-fashioned buhr stones." 22
Construction of the Crown Roller Mill began on April lU, 1879, when
workers set the cornerstone.

$y October, the contractor had largely

completed the exterior, and work began to furnish the mill."23

On May 21,
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1880, the Northwestern Miller announced that half of the mill had been
fitted and was producing 1,000 barrels of flour a day (see HAER Photo No,
MN-12-28; also see Supplementary Data Section for copy of Northwestern
Miller article).

It went on to publish a detailed tour of the structure:

The foundation and basement walls are of native blue limestone, four
feet thick, and resting on the solid limestone ledge which forms the
crest of the falls of St. Anthony. Above these enduring foundations
the massive walls of cream colored brick rise to a height of about
seventy-five feet, and the whole is surmounted by a mansard roof, which
forms the sixth or attic story of the building, and makes the total
height of the building over one hundred feet from the ground. The roof
is of galvanized iron, and in.spite of its great size the building is
of most tasty finish • . •
In addition to the mansard roof, unusual detailing included an ornate stone
date and name plaque centered in the west facade, and decorative brick
segmental window arches that were further enhanced by stones at the spring
points and key (see HAER Photo No. MN-12-9).
Mill were more typical.

25

Other details on the Crown

As in other West Side brick flour mills,

fenestration was located within panels created by raised brick pilaster
strips.

The pilasters were joined at the top by a brick band, and arches

over each pilaster suggested column capitals (see HAER Photo No. MN-12-l).
The south end of the mill was equipped as an elevator to store grain.
The elevator's location was marked on the south facade by the lack of
fenestration (see HAER Photo Nos. MN-12-H, MN-12-18, MN-12-19, MN-12-20).
To reduce the risk of fire, the elevator was partitioned from the rest of
the mill by a brick firewall which rose above the roof and, according to
the Northwestern Miller, "through which there is only one opening into the
mill.

The passageway through the elevator on the first floor is arched

over with brick, so that there is no communication with the elevator except
through small [iron] doors on either side [of the passageway] . . . ."

The
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elevator stored grain in 30 circular iron bins, each measuring 7 1/2 feet
in diameter and 66 feet in depth.

The Northwestern Miller estimated the

elevator's capacity at 98,000 "bushels.
The remainder of the mill was chiefly devoted to flouring and dust
control operations.

At the time of the 1880 article, grinding operations

were located on the first, second, and third floors, as well as the
"basement.

Although rollers were chiefly employed, millstones were located

in the basement and on the first floor.

The main roller milling operation

was located on the second floor, and consisted primarily of "Gray's double
corrugated" and "Downton's smooth four roller mills."

Middlings separation

equipment, bolting chests, and reels were distributed throughout the mill
from the third to the sixth floors.

"Bean Dust Collectors" were located on

each floor, and filtered the purifier exhaust to remove explosive flour
dust (see Supplementary Data Section for further information on the mill's
layout and operation).
Waterpower supplied the motive force for all machinery in the mill.

A

brick headrace conveyed water to a 30 x 30-foot stone forebay located under
the southeast corner of the basement (see HAER Photo No. MN-12-21).

The

forebay emptied into two circular, brick-lined wheel pits, each twelve feet
in diameter (see HAER Photo Nos. MN-12-2U, MN-12-25).

At the time of the

Northestern Miller article, only one wheel pit had been furnished.

It

contained a vertical, U8-inch, UOO-horsepower, "New American" turbine,
which operated under a 32-foot head and was manufactured by Stout, Mills
and Temple of Dayton, Ohio.

Bevel gears connected the turbine shaft to the

main drive shaft in the basement.

The main shaft, in turn, transmitted

power to line shafts on the first, second and fourth floors of the mill by
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means of belts and pulleys.

A vertical shaft, bevel-geared to the fourth

floor line shaft, transmitted power to the fifth and sixth stories.
According to the Northwestern Miller, a separate vertical shaft ran off the
main drive to power "all of the cleaning machinery" in the mill.

The Crown

Mill's grain elevator drew power from the main drive by means of a friction
clutch, "by which the elevator machinery can be stopped and started without
interfering with the workings of the mill."
The owners of the Crown Mill went to great lengths to limit the danger
of fire.

In addition to the dust control equipment and heavy firewall

separating the mill and elevator, the owners installed firehoses and placed
fire extinguishers, water barrels and buckets on each floor.

Christian

Brothers and Company also installed a system of speaking tubes and "signal
wires" to allow communication throughout the mill.

Other amenities

included gas lighting, and a brick boiler house attached to the east side
of the plant to provide steam heat.
By 1881, the daily capacity of the Crown Mill had risen to 2,1+00
barrels.

Although the mill matched or exceeded the expectations of its

planners in terms of its furnishing, beauty and capacity, it did not prove
to be the "biggest of all."

By l88l, several other "mammoth" mills had

begun operation at the falls, including the completely rebuilt Washburn A
Mill, and the Pillsbury A Mill.

In 1880, these massive flouring plants

elevated Minneapolis to the exalted position of largest flour producer in
the country, a status it maintained for the next fifty years.

As the

Minneapolis Tribune observed, "During the year 1880 the mills of
Minneapolis manufactured more flour than any other city in America and the
capacity for the year just entered upon is double that of any city in the
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country, to which the three largest mills on the continent—the Pillsbury
A, Washburn A, and Crown Roller—contribute." '
Over the next decade, Christian Brothers and Company made extensive
improvements to the Crown Mill.

Among these changes, the owners installed

new purifying and bolting equipment, and gradually increased the number of
rollers.

In 1880, the mill operated 58 roller mills.

65 by 1882, and 75 by 1885.

This number rose to

Due to these modifications, daily capacity

rose from 1,000 barrels in 1880, to 2,500 by 1890.

To provide power for

increased production, Christian Brothers and Company installed two 5^-inch
New American turbines in 1885*

28

Unfortunately, severe water shortages throughout the 1880s seriously
hampered operations at the Crown and other West Side mills.

In 1885,

Christian Brothers and Company purchased a 300-horsepower steam engine to
provide supplemental power.

Mounted in the basement, the engine was

manufactured by the Wright Steam Engine Works of Newburgh, New York.

To

provide the necessary steam, the owners enlarged the boiler house and
installed an extra boiler.

29

The new engine immediately proved its worth, for low water continued to
be a serious problem in 1886.

At the end of the year, the Horthwestern

Miller observed: "The Crown Roller finds its engine a very useful article
at the present time, being able by its possession to get out a very
respectable amount of flour.

Mr. Christian says that he won't be caught

another year with low water without a second engine, and then water power
can fgo to thunder.'"

30

True to his word, Christian installed a second

Wright engine in 1889, and enlarged the boiler house in 1888 and 1890. The
owners also substantially improved the mill's fire safety in 1890 and 1891,
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constructing a new dust house, installing automatic sprinklers, and
replacing gas lighting with electricity.31
Christian Brothers and Company's improvements to the Crown Mill
reflected a general trend in the West Side Milling District.

The period

1880 to 1930 was marked "by widespread efforts to increase efficiency on all
levels of the flour industry.

It was, as the editor of the Northwestern

Miller observed at the time, "an era of consolidation."

32

In architectural

and technological terms, owners extensively improved existing mills to
increase production rather than undertake new construction.

Mill interiors

"became dense jungles of machinery, while exteriors were flanked by
auxiliary structures, such as engine rooms, boiler houses, warehouses,
packaging facilities, train sheds and grain elevators.
this trend in l885s when he wrote:

A writer expressed

"As in former seasons Minneapolis . . .

has shown a considerable gain in milling capacity.

Aside from the

completion of the Pillsbury B, no new mills have been added • • ., but
there are a number of instances where the mills have had their capacity
augmented several hundred barrels by the addition of machinery."~,_>
The trend toward consolidation was most apparent in terms of mill
ownership.

In 1882, two firms controlled approximately 51 percent of the

daily production capacity of Minneapolis mills, while the remaining
production was divided more or less evenly between sixteen different firms.
5y I89O, four large corporations controlled 87 percent of the city's
milling capacity; and by 1900, three corporations managed 97 percent of the
total flour production.

3U

Just as with the changes in milling technology, the Crown Mill was at
the center of the changes occuring in mill ownership.

Under the leadership
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of John Martin, a Minneapolis lumberman turned miller, a single corporation
acquired the Crown and five other West Side mills in 1891 to form the
Northwestern Consolidated Milling Company.

Northwestern Consolidated

eventually operated nine flour mills and several elevators in
Minneapolis. ^

In a statement published shortly after its formation, the

company explained that combining the operations of the Crown and other
mills allowed it to produce flour with greater economy in an increasingly
competitive market:
It is conceded by close students of the commercial and industrial
interests of this country that the tendency of the times is toward
consolidation of the same, and the intense competition which has
brought about the present era of small profits has forced those who
would successfully undertake the manufacture of flour to avail
themselves of great economies in cost of production, purchasing of
supplies, handling and disposal of product, etc., which can only be
secured by the most extensive establishments.
The new owners continued to increase the capacity of the Crown Mill,
renamed the "Consolidated A Mill," by modifying equipment, installing more
roller mills, and updating the waterpower turbines.
capacity had reached 3,500 barrels.

By 1912, daily

37

Improvements also continued in the mill's steam plant, most notably, a
brick boiler-house addition in 1908.

Equipped with a 175-foot-high

reinforced-concrete smokestack, the boiler house fronted 90 feet on South
First Street, extending back along the mill's east elevation for lUO feet.
It contained two main sections.

The northwest half served as an engine

room and coal storage area, while the section to the southeast housed the
boilers (see HAER Photo Nos. MN-12-7, MN-12-8, MN-12-26, MN-12-27).

The

company installed a new steam turbine in 1916".
Northwestern Consolidated also made several changes in an attempt to
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centralize operations.

In 1908, it constructed the "A Elevator" at the

corner of South First Street and Fifth Avenue South, just south of the
Crown Roller Mill, to supply grain to all of its West Side mills.

Shortly

afterwards, the owners built a conveyor from the sixth floor of the Crown
to the A Elevator (see HAER Photo No. MN-12-29; also see HAER Documentation
for the Consolidated A Elevator, HAER No. MN-16).

Eventually, they

converted half of the Crown*s internal elevator to warehouse space,
reducing the mill's grain storage capacity to 35*000 bushels. 39
Operations were further integrated when Northwestern Consolidated
converted the Crown's boiler house to serve as a central generating plant
in 1910.

The Northwestern Miller reported:

"The Northwestern Consolidated

Milling Co., Minneapolis, is making important improvements to the power
plants in the C, D, E and F mills.

The steam auxiliary plants at these

mills are being replaced with electric motors, which are to be driven by
the steam turbine at the central power plant at the A mill ICrown Roller
Mill]."140
This string of improvements appears to have ended in the 1920s.

At

that time, significant changes in wheat quality, freight rate structure and
tariff policy combined to seriously reduce the demand for
Minneapolis-produced spring wheat flour.

Faced with a dwindling market,

Northwestern Consolidated began to cut back production and close many of
its West Side mills.

By 1929» the Crown Mill was one of only two

Northwestern Consolidated plants in operation.

kl

During this same time

period, the other great Minneapolis flour corporations, such Pillsbury and
General Mills, also began to close their area mills and shift operations to
other cities, such as Buffalo and Kansas City.

Due to these closures,
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Minneapolis finally ceded first place in flour production to Buffalo in
1930. **2
In 1932, Northwestern Consolidated became a division of Standard
Milling Company of Delaware.

Northwestern Consolidated had actually

operated as a wholly-owned subsidiary of Standard Milling since 1902.

The

latest reorganization was undertaken to consolidate operations and halt the
company's declining market share.

1*3

In an attempt to reduce expenses, Standard decided to electrify the
Crown Mill's operations in 1933.

At that time, the company still held

waterpower leases for the six mill sites once controlled by Northwestern
Consolidated.

Since it only operated the Crown and one other West Side

mill, Standard believed it would be more economical to sell the leases and
electrify its properties than continue to pay for unused water.

The

Northwestern Miller wrote:
The Northwestern Consolidated Milling Division of the Standard Milling
Co. has started work on probably the greatest departure in milling
circles here in the last decade or two. It has sold its leases in the
St. Anthony Falls water power and is electrifying its remaining active
units. . . . The total expenditure may aggregate $100,000, but the work
is being undertaken as a matter of economy, because it was unprofitable
to continue.owning six water leases, with only two mills actually in
operation."
In I9U1, Standard Milling Company conducted a study to determine which
of its properties to close.

Although the report noted the "relative

efficiency" of the Crown Mill, it also faulted the structure's
nineteenth-century design: "Its daily capacity of 8,000 cwts. [100-pound
units] is contained in one unit and . . . [has no facilities for] bulk
flour storage .... [This] single unit arrangement of machinery provides
no flexibility in milling operations, and the layout of the mill is poor
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for the economical storage, handling and shipping of the finished
product."
numbered.

The Crown Mill remained in operation, but its days were
In 19M, Standard made its last major alteration when it

replaced the Crown's mansard roof with a one-story brick addition (see HAER
Photo Nos. MN-12-11)

,

In 1953, Standard Milling estimated that the Crown was operating at a
yearly loss of $202,000.

Faced with mounting deficits, the company decided

to stop production at the Crown Roller Mill on June 30, 1953.

1*7

Standard Milling apparently used the Crown Mill as a warehouse until it
sold the building in the late 1950s.

Until the mid-1970s, the Crown was

used for warehouse and light industrial purposes.

1*8

In 1971> the Minnesota

Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) of the Minnesota Historical Society
recognized the mill's historical significance by naming it a contributing
property in the St. Anthony Falls Historic District.

E^y that time, due to

the widespread abandonment of the West Side Milling District, the Crown was
one of only four flour mills still standing which dated to the district's
ho
heyday as the flouring capital of the United States. *
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, several developers proposed to
renovate the Crown Roller Mill for use as luxury apartments.

These plans

received a serious setback on the night of October 21, 1983, when a fire
completely gutted the building and left only the exterior walls standing.
Owing to the structure's instability, the Minneapolis City Council
initially decided to demolish the mill.

However, under pressure from area

preservationists and faced with high demolition costs, the Council
eventually agreed to shore-up the structure.
In I98U, the Hayber Development Group of Minneapolis acquired the Crown
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and several other properties in the West Side Milling District as part of
the so-called "Block 10" redevelopment project.

In light of the

structure's historical significance, the developer, City Coucil, and SHPO
entered into a Memorandum of Agreement stipulating that the Crown Roller
Mill be recorded according to "Level II Standards" of the Historic American
Engineering Record/Historic American Buildings Survey of the National Park
Service.
In October 1985, large-format photographs were taken to document the
condition of the mill prior to reconstruction.
debris from the mill's interior.

The developers then removed

Renovation work began in 1987.

Using new

brick to match the original, collapsed portions of the exterior walls were
rebuilt, and a new standing-seam, copper-clad mansard roof with pedimented,
gable dormers was constructed.

Other changes included new window openings

in the south facade, installation of new metal sashes in existing window
openings, and the creation of a new primary entrance in the west facade.
During remodeling, the mill's I91U turbines were discovered intact in their
wheel pits.

One turbine was removed so that the wheel pit and tailrace

could be used as a storm sewer.
wheel pit.

The other turbine was preserved in its

The Crown Mill and its 1908 boiler house are currently used as

office space.

This report is intended to complete the documentation

requirements for the structure.
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The Only Weekly Milling Newspaper Published in .America.
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mitlwri(*litji tiTiniit. HK mntiMin ninmi. IlnrItir- tliln Mine llm 1 ntiliUlift IIRH lmcn
crowded with ININ; workmiii, nml Mm re.
mitt of Miclr InlmrH rim IM-HI. Im tntil liy n
dew*rl|iliini nf tlm litfj-niul nrmiiKeinent,
of the mill, which wn went tlmni|-li on
Frlilnr Innt., hnvhift fnr nnr Rnl'l" Jlr, W.
V. fliinu. Mm Retitlemim itUn dmlRitcd
nnd drew Mm |tlnnn fiift.lm mill lnillillii(t
nml nrmnp[cil the plnnn nml |iniRmmmi>

j TITHE Dtiun mini
ilrlvltiR tlm roller in I tin on tlio floor
ntmvn. Nest to llm pit pcnrlnR In nn
el|>llt-fnnt pnltey, over wlileti nllm n
donlite lontlier lielt twenty.four Inches
wJdo, wliich conveynpnwer to llm fonrtli
story of the mill. Nnxt tnttitn Innnnven.
footpitlloy.oti whleti nl«i runs n twenty,
four limti dontile lentli(*r licit, which
driven Mm nniooth roller mills, etc., on
Mm neenml ftoor,
An elfitilj*en-liti'li
doittite lenliter licit running nn nnlx.fnnt
pnlley driven twenty iloiilile mirriiffnl.M
miter mltln on ttm neeoml floor. Prom tlm
further end of Mm Him «1 in ft,liy menus of
n i|nnrterlwl«t tmtt, nn nprlKht sltiift IH
driven, wlileli driven nil Mm eleniihiK
ntiii'ltliiery on tin* llnnrn nlmve. At I Ms
■•nil of ttm llm* stinft in n tufier Hleevn
pnltcy, from which Is driven Mm nhnfl
whleti nttis Mm innctiliiery In Itm clevn.
tor. Ttilnpiitley linmitij^iil witli n frle.
lion chilcti, liy which the clcvnt.nr mnetilimry mil lientjipped nml nturleil witti.
onl Interferliift with ttm wnrklnp of llm
milt, Tn the linneiiii-nt in nlsn ft Ktlirle.
vntit fun which workn the extisnst on the
Iinhrn nlMtve, nml the (,'citrint; for tlm
•Mis.ieiif'er etcvnlnr, whlcli ninn fnitn Mm
Iwisetiteitl. Ijillm itt UP. lty Itn nId wo nncend In Mm
FlltMT KM mil.
Ill Itm nortlienst comer In mirlltioncd
nITii lsr«i*, roomy oftli-e, whleli In very
nentty 11 tied up. On llih floor nrn five
run nf fiinr-fnel I'rem-Ii lmtirs on troii
hnnk frnmcH, tlttiil with llehrn'H intent
cxhnnnt, whleli In n wife pre-Vctitlvn of
Urn or cxptoHlon orlKlnntliifr In hntirn
mid eoinninniimf IIIK with Mm rent of tlm
mill. Them nm ulno nine denlile i-nrni(fnt'it roller nillln, ilrtveti fnim In-lowj
nix Hour pnekern nml two timn ]nickers.
ItlRlit hem It mny lie well tn ntntc Mint nt
present only nne linlf of Miin milt linn
lieen fitted with ninetilimry. Tim north
linlf will hn furnished nn nnon nn Mm
other linlf tn snllsfneUtrlly mnnliift,
when tlm titfjil cnpnelty nf Hm mill will
tie Inen'iised tn 2,n0n tn 'J.noli Imrrelit per
dliy. At present ttm mill slnrts up with
n cnivnelly nf nlnnit I.IWNI hnrrels m*r tiny.
Ttm llmt Htnry In fonrtceii feet lilffh, nml
next to Mm eelllnic nre Mm line, shsrts for
Mm roller mills en the floor ntmvc.
On
Mm
nneoRii ruion
nm el[>litcen donlilo tlrny'n cnmi(tnti-d
roller nillln, thirty or 1>ownlon*n SIIKHIIII
four roller mills nnd mm of ttm flnnw
three roller ml Itn;
Ttm hlnn over
nil Mm nil In™ nre of Iron.
Hem
nre nlnn the Rnrnern over Mm stones
nnd tin* hlnn over Mm Itonr nnd limn
[Wickers, nnd tlu'lilns In which limn nnd
nhortn nm held for Mm ri-tnll trndo.
TIIR Til IK II HTOBV
pontnlnn three pit Irs of ending ntonen nml
two wlniil Rrsders, whleli pre|inre Mm
wlient for them on wlmt IN know n n« tlm
1'otts pnieess; Lwn ilotilile cnekln nmelilnes; four tin in tier fnm* Smllli I'nrillers; two ssiilrntors, tlilrtx-flvn nlr t*nrirterrt, two of tlm ltiitn dilst hintses, fnits,
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C*H(I»H«I fr*m rage 391,
nud InJiiHtliio of Hituh n ulntin, I will (,dvo my
olrenliir Iron UIIIH. Tlmm nro thirty of
kiiowlud|,'u of tlm dunlilu unnvuyum In Iwltisto. Tito lluim ilimt I'-ntulmr \n it dovluo tliCHii Id tin, imch Hitvuli nml mm liulf fiii-l
llllt Olll'HtH.
In ill
utor iiuilNlxty-xli ri'ia<lniii>. Tlm
Mllllnir o'a(n< J'roiti mi lunrn Tsirn.
for "HtniltiliiK* tlm nlr fnmi tlm purl II'JliuKmnlru 1111 ItH, Of, UIIH IIIIUMI, vtuoteA
LTH, iiinl mtnrniufr
it to tliu rount H|HI«oll«tWINin till! blllH, Wllil'l) lim |)llU»!ll
In tliu your 1*111 liy Ifr, lluiitoii, n millwright
entirely (run Inmi ilimt, Hum lidding vloiwi toKothor, in ntmi nwil forHtorHKo KtlUor Xarlh»nlrm Jfiltrr:
or Uluvulnml, HI lie, hui two roll chiwtH ■>(
Onu or tint iiriiiuiiinl towim In Hluyton
Iniltn with dun Iliu or Huumnlnry nliurt uonRtviitly to'.llm cloiuiliiiiHui mid wifely of uhiH.TIiu totnl iiijwoity of tlm uluvntor IH
uiiimty, IUWH, IH (liitbnilHirif, |ituan«iitty nit:m,m\ lniHimin.
vuyiirn umtur uiuili ruul, for tlm ]nir|iuH4i an
ttm mill. Tliu itlr iimelilimn form ami of
nntnl 011 tliu Bllwt!wi!ji|iJ river, nlnuit forty
Tlm mill IH itwinil liy JTiwirK, John A.
elulniud In tliu jintonl. 'J'IIUHU UIIUHIH am Utllt
tlm iwmieiul fnntnroH on ttilw Hoar. Kiuili
inlluH nliuvii Imliiiiniu, .imit on tho Cliloil(,'ii,
In linn uunltuniil.
iiiunhlmi iiuikiiK IIvn grnilen of middling, inul Lowiillyn ClirlHtinn uml llr. Ctiiirtiw Ollntoii, Dulniiimi A JllmivHotn niilnmil.
Tliu t'liiHinln IIIIIIH, liidlt liy tint Hainu put'
ii.
Iliinlbnliiir^.
Mr.
(!.
K.
Crouch
In
nntlu> miiwinitloii taring entirely I'ltootml by
tliittuulwrj; IH n iihinnnnt, llmty little olty ■urn In IWM, lind.n'four ruul etm»t with HBOcurrent* of nfr imil l>y tlm gruvity of tliu Kduliitnil wltli ttmtii in ti\n:\rtinx tlm mill, of l,KIM liillnMtimtH,nml eluliim hi twonuof omliiry BIlort uoiiviiyurH fur niturnlii)r.
In
IHirlluIim. Tlmro nro nlwi HUVIUI Xn. 31 tlm Urni minm III-IIIK CltrfaMiili llroM. &. <;o. tlm oliliwt tuwtiK in I own, HIIIH|IIKII, euimlilnr- tliu Himin ruiir tlm KtllHiurn IIIIIIH wuru
Kturtovmit uxhmuit fiitm fur working tlm MuwrH. J. A. & It. OliriHtiiin foromrly <>|>- luir IW iiimiy Hilvtiiitatrux, It IIIIH uniwii tint en-elotl liy Mr. AiidurMin, tliu fenuriHU nr
HlrruuiOitiMw, inul from thorn brnnuh out ornti-il tlm iltd Wiwhluirii A mill, mid Hlowly, uml In tliu iMHtfuw yenrn fur womt Mr. Ileiitoii.nml liml tlm Hcuoudnry unnvcy» imrfurt wililornntH'or )>l»iui, curving liiiVd IHIIIII ]iruiiiiiuiiitly hli-iitllli-il ivilli iililiimwii ruiUHiii, |irnljiil)ly Miu ("nnvtli ur •irH under ojiiwr nml luwur runln forrutnmUiiliii(|iii> nml otliur ultlun iiuiir. It IIHH dti- luif imr|HiHUH. Thin uhuHt IH hi tliu ml 11 nt
mill twlnllilb' In iivrry oonuolvidilu direc- tlm nilllliijt inUm'Ht »r M1IIIIIII)III1|H nim-u
tlm iiilrotlniAloii of ttm nnw jin«-i'j«. arMUWil 111 i«i| HI lilt lun unit IIIIHIO-WI ruultltluH. l>[iweut without nny uliaiiKi-n.
tion.
In IW.W under tliu nnjiurviHloii or 3. A. ItalfTilt« lllltl, llH <-<)HHlrili:tl-ll, ■•llllHHlil!M tin- III-HIIII>H tlm rnllrinul thin idty IIIIH n |f'«"l
VOItimt PMlnil.
HtimmlHUit Hoe. 'Iliu ItunrliiH iiiul MHW IIIIIIH IIUHOI I »>ii«lruuUHl ■ full eliunt, wltli full
Oti tHJH llnor tlm lioltiiitf CIIC-HIH huglit ruimlU of tliuir looft OX|HTIUIII>U, uml IN
lo un ImiiieiiMi nilu 111 nt 11* »1II|I|IIIIK tu VH- luiurth iluulilu eonvejnni iimler Um ruuln.
ntul extend ii|i through tlm two Mourn workml on tlm Knidonl roilni'tinii nr Iil-,'li
rioiiH |HIIIIIH un tl|« river, IHILII north nml Tliu luwur <H>iivuyiir WHH ]iluueil liatf wny
alHivn. Tlmrn nro. In nil, HI rm-tK, wmh grind liiifHyHbim, Imiiroviiit mnl ]mrfi'iitj-il HUH til.
under tliu llrot, nml WHH, nt tlint tlinu,
U'i Inchon In illuitixtiir mill II! foot Intii;. in fiiriui Amiirlaui liidnmillytiiiHyiit IHIHI
Wiwt or t!ntt.iiilwrj( mill nuniHi tliu rlvur hi turmutl tlm return iNiuvuyor.
HOHIIIIIH tli In tlmm itro tmi gnullng nmlH iililu to (to,
WiwHiiiHlii tlm Una rnriuhiK IHIIIIH «ni wutl
In I W.I I rueonntrueted the fifth wnnt mitlH
Mr. W. P. Dunn, who iin-imn^t ttm niln|ituil to rulnhiir iill klmln uf Kruhi. t'onii- which liml imu HHII wltli ilimhle eoiiTuyorK,
In tlm little. On tlm fourth llimr urn nliui
twolvo of r.niy'H iui|ilruti>ni, two liiuh- plutm nml Hii[M'rliifi!!iiVil tin; i'rii-Kim or UB, llmlhii; lliittiiulnirj,' tlm IMIHI ninrkut, onu itiruutly under tlii-uther, rorcnttiut; uir
inniul mipiirutd™, forty-four id r lulrlllurs, tin. mill. In imtitjiil to immli ITIHIII Tor trniiHiHirl iiimrly uM tlieirifriihi tu tliln |iluuu, unit riitnrulii)(.
WIHUUIIHIII fnrilium InningHirtl 11 jr In tlm will'
tn IMEI my liruttuir {ilueud ■ two ruul otiont
llvn Ho.
■!.
Xmlth . inirltlui-M, thnm tlm HklllHtiown In ItH iirniiiKi-iiiunt, uml
tor. Ilunuu, tliu lending IniliiHtriiw nro 111III- In tint Itlvur Htruut nil I IK, with tliu iiecendiiry
of
]liiui'«
OilKt
niU'lm™, bontilCH Itr. Wm. Klmn-r, tint fmimimi, mnlvr
Inj*, (IUMIIII^ In iinnhiuu, nml trnilliw in (,'"11 eouvuvoiM for ruturnlnt; |iiir|MMi!H. Tlm yunr
wliiMii
illri'i'tlini
tlm
mni'hiiii'ry
WIIH
|iiit
HliHrtiiif>, KUitrinu;, utu: Tliu lliiu Hlmft on
erul,
rulluwlui; thin mill WHH 1111 null, nml rvlmtlt
tliIK door In ilrlvim from tlm lHiw>iiu'iit liy In, IH mill tied toriiuul rnitit fur ttm ux
'I'u tliu rumlum or 11 mllllnir jimninl ]iur liy our I!rni in tliu Hniou yunr, nml wn iilnuml
ii twnnty-fmir hmli dnulilu lenllmr I mil eel lei it workinmiHliij) which in every- lin|iH the 1111M lm|Hirlniit Itum will IHI tliu tliun-ln u ulienl of HIX J:.'-liiuh nittn, with
running over *Heveu foot lint ley. Tint wliem vlullile. An HtnUil tiefnre, tlm mill llourlnu- IIIIIIH. Alttioii^H UnuunlMrK IH i|ultu ilmitilu eoiu-uyiim, for pruulMily tliu imrjHHia
iilirifjlit Hlmft to tint HlttH xtory or tittlu IK only Htnrtn «|i Ht liulf Ilu nljiiielty. \Vu n uilllliiir l»wn, tliuru in lint 10m mitt uf elnlimit in tliu pnluut. An lltiiNlrnlluu nud
ilrlvun from thin Hlmft liy a pnlr »f Iwvul ninlurHtHiiil, hou'iivur, Dint it In tlie hi- eunuch imjH.rtJiiiiiii [II uireril u iliwuri|'Uioi, ihwurl|itlim or IIIIH eliurt onu IHI found In
Kiiirn ciiixililo of tninwulttiitg nwiliormt tetilloll of the owiiiTH lo |"It tlie other that uwnvil liy M™k & lirtw. It iHiihirKu Crulk'K Jill lent' ill id Millwright*' lluldu, tnihutuiiii tiullitluu', three nml oiie-liiiK nU.riuH HHIIUII tlm yunr nfter tlm riimnHtrnellon of
(HIwin".
Kour of lluun'n diwt ouUdieni Imlf of tlm mill in H1IM|><* IIH TIIHI HH iinml.
lilKh nml Nix ten fmit mi tltu Knmml. 'I'liu tliln milt. I mu, youm truly,
ndorii Ihln llimr, unit tlmw IH tliu nrai-ic Ill 11. Kvi'o IIH It In, It In II tilllllIIIItllll |-HtlKO. II. KuiTIL
mill In nui hy itKtiniiu einritm of two luiudmiry Nliurilii'', grnring, ittit. Tlm imxt or tiililtHlmmiil, uml in u most immivtmil
Mllwniikni, Mny ta
rutl liorwi tHiwermnl ffriiidH VJSi ImrrulK In "t
iilnl vn I mil ile nilditloti to Urn liiitlilift InPI ITH PI.O01I
li.inm. Uiillku iiiuny mlIIill); IIruin, tliiH ouu
linltiHlriuI \11trH.
IH filled with tint lioltintr ehentM, 111 of tereNt of Miotmiijiolin.
(IIH!H not iiiHioifiietiiru ItH own linrrelH lint
linden uinuliur'H ityliiulriiiil Himlioi) |inrhiiyHt1iiiHtnvnimiit|>nyNfortliiimHiiufnnt>iiru.
Thu (iriHlnet uf tlm |Hittery tiiiHliumn in ilia
Mum, twenty-four grmling MUIVIIH uvur
It linn reeeiitly |.lneuil In itn mill nil tli'i im- Ihiltuil MUitioi IH wurlli t.i,ll»l,l«M nyinif.
IlrttlNli AirriculliirnT liitiTrslx.
A Hlviillli'uut HIJ-U of thu UimtK In thu |irufTttio nir iiuieliiiienlK-ltiw, nud In tlm wmthoruvuiiuiiitH nnjii1nlto Tor imikiiiM' tliu "New
riUH whleh Iron nMtil mild lug IH mnkliii; In
wi-xt corner, Jiiirli tinned of from tlm runt
JHIHUH Unlrtl, thiin^Tliiiiltiinil nnLlmrlty, In I'reijiwH* (tour, nml HiiHtnlnx tliu rii|iiiliitloii
I'Innil, A Keoteh tirui who Inn/mt liy UHIJIIIof tliu room, nro two Uifliinond hriwh u IntUiruii tlm llritlnli nifrluiittiiml |iniH|HH!bi nf liinkln),' wiinu of tliu very IHMI i|unllty. A HKIIIIU;HIII|I ru]HilrhiKyunlKHt Hluoii;lini, HUVluiielliiiuH mid two lttchnioml mi|Hiriiti>m, Hint Aiimrlunii iH>iii|Hitllii>n, Hityn; ■• Kutllllii; Htrlutly onlur IIUHIIIUHH IKUIUTIIHI IHI, nil Hour urnl yunrn iiFfii, now iim|iluy l,lui Unlmwu
Iwluir Hhlii|HTtl to I>uliiii|mi mid IHiiuntfo. 'tlm work n urn.
uitnli itmohlno lowing a unjinulty of 13B lit,II tliu jiriwins ilii|iron«iiin hi Htrrieiiltnnil
't'here innluriiu InurunHii In tliu unnHtimiiItitoruHtil linn IHUIII miull HI11011 iliu ru|Hinl uf mill IN not runutiiir nt nnuiuiit, uwliift to tlon nr Anierlumi 11 it bin KIHHIH In Ulilnn, owlumlmlH )Hir lionr. On UIIH lloor urn nl*>
ills oum IHWM. liiiiliiiiyunrn tliem hiivu Innm tlm dull Hlntu of tlm rlimr mnrkutilmt Iwttur Ui),' tu tliulr HiiiHiriorilV uvur thu KIIL'HNII
llireu of tliu thuvltillilu iliiHt cnteliem.
HUVUII iliifiiutiyo linrvraUi. In Kuuliuil, wlinni tlmuHlu tlioKrnlu "till Hour trmle nru niitlul- KWHIH. 1„ |H7U TiiiiiUil Imiuirtml TUI.UIll
|Hemm nt not tun EIHHIH fruin thu Unftinl
THK 81 xTil HTOHV,
tliu hulk nftho wlmut uni|i U jfniwn, tlivni imteil nml JIIWHITI. Ktuiik A llnm. will enjuy .sutiwnHilUM.liliuirum KII(,'1HUIL
or Httln, In twenty font high mnl In It nro him IHHIII IIJBI hi tlimu yuurH nuu-fiiiirUi tliulrfntl Kluirniif tliu Iwimlltn,
I run UIIUH throughout I'liiinnylviinln nru ro.
JlimiituH UtiH mill tliuru nru Huvursl uf minor ■luuiiig thu WHKUH nf miiliUero. l''ivu_of tho
tlm minor IHirtH of tliu boHJugulniHts, ton moru thmi n wliolo yi)ur*« wliuHtoro|i—n limn
gnullng reeln, tlm bends of tliu ntitvii- to DID uniwent of moru Hum .Cai.lmii.ixiO with IiniKirluiiGu, lint nit noted furesuelleiit <|iinl- Inrjtu milt nt lliirrlnlnnif hnvit iflvuu .notluu
Ui tliu mnlillurH tlint tliulr |iny will IHI out
turn, mi nlr iniriiier, itne-tlmr dint ten tidier nu cuiii|Miinuitliiii hi liltfliur iirluuH. Tlm hi- Ity uf ttuiir. llnu two IIIIIUK nurtli of tlm ully down from ).'■ to tl.fpii |«ir ton. A liku nuluutifHlimtlun of forulipi iintnt ami Lv.rvnU IH of IK IIWIIIKI liy Mr. 11. K. WluHt, nlnuunu Lliruu tlon wilt IMJ 1 mu In nt lliiuunm
mnl In tha
rtiu] tliu iiuitUHiuiy (•oiirlng, nil lifting.
IIIIIIH Ht Juuliitn. Thu nmiomiuvmunt In urulininmiHO Iwiiullt to tin) uniiHunilnj; uluxHiif mltuH Hull til owned hy Mr. I'IIIHCT.
niilloyM, ut«. A Hnmliir Htiilrwny IOIIIIM
utitiff xuiiiu d iw^iii tent,
KuruiMi. It nniHt IHI mi:t liy llin |>r<Hluctiun
Mr. Klinmuriiimi'K Htunm MHW nml |itiiidiiK
to (ho roof, from wlifch tliu vJHitor aliIt In nnlit Unit tliuru IH hiitunn entalilkriiof nrlhiliM wlilcli will nut luinr loin,' Htonitfn mill 011 tliu rivumlHiiit n igulirturof ILIIIIIU
Uil)inontiof tlmllnvnt viuwMOf tluiolty, ur unrriiufu, uuoti iw milk, fnwll Imttur, unrly fruin ttm ueuter of lown iflvuH uiii|iluyiiii)iit inunt In till* uuimtry fur tlm mnmifnuturu ur
H|iu<!tjuiliM hy mnuliliiury. mnl tlint IH luontuil
Tlm lmlliHii({ fH UKIIUNI liy mmnud will whont, viitfetaliltw, hay, utruw, initalixm mnl to n Inrj^i mitiitieror niuii nud »iiji[illeH tliu nt Ituudliur, 1'n. Tliu ifliwi™ nru not only
trruiind hy InifuiduiiH mnuliliiury run liy
1M I ion tort by Ktumii tlimiitflioitt, tlm wi|,'nr beet, RTHHH, fnnii ilrnlnliifc uml uiurkiit uuimtry firm nut with liniiliiir,
ntuuni jHiwer, tint thu frimiuH nml nil thu
Tlm town in Hltitutuil eout|inrntivi<ly lilfli, liruuuKMM uiHutuil to eeinjilutu tlm H|mutnuloa
lx)!Iiir lH)hi|f plui'ml hi nlirick 1ml Itir room Ktiriluiilutr. All InlunwlH In Ininl, wliutliiT
nml
tlm
liilisdilUnttH
nru
Imultliy,
KIHUIunUWIILT,
uuuunlur,
or
InlHirur,
imml
IHHIIWIIInru wruii^lit hy muuhniilHtii.
mljoitiliif; tliu IUHIII Ixiililliif; on tliu wmHi
til nu!, Jully, iHiitr-lovluir tlui'itiiiiiH, miiHtly,
Thu uiiinliiyniulituf fiirelifiinni In tlm J»)iHIIIO. A Htmid pijiti (•oiiiKNttiHl with tlm tlirnlliHt, Tlinuuntrol or ilund lniul IIIIIHI IHI
utiUHu Kerviuu IH HII nnminlly iluureuihi); lnimwlio
Imvii
uuviir
ror^iilUm
tlm
old
uuitiitry'H
olty wiitur workn nxtuiulH from liinuMimnt nnnovMl. Tlm mil" nml trinihfiir. uf Inml
Imr. Thu JniuLtiiMii Koverninuiit IH IIIIVIIUT It*
til IIH t IHI H[m|i]ltt»il nml uhiili|Hiiiint. liKiimi- h|H>rtH mid |iiinUmun, uml ntlll IIIVII to tnuut In HiilijuulH IniiKht In i:nn>[iii in unlur tlint Ihuy
•toiittli!, wltli lioMaiittnulnimiilH mi midi
IHTIHI nnit miwiulily uHtntuH will tlimi IHI tliulr liuur-unnlun un SuiuUy nml )>IUIH uwny limy liui'omu iHiui|iuiuiit to do thu work
Hour. On timli lloor iiro IIIHO Muvitnil
hmknii ii |i nml HUIMIIVIIIIHI to fnmi iniiiieniit" tliu tltuu In tliu IIHOUI ininmur uf tluit utniw or wliluli KunitHNiiiH nru now |uild (or JMirfoonInn. llnu liy onu fnrtil)fii utii|i1oyun uru Iwluif
HiiliuiHik iixtin|;iilii1iiirH, liiirruta of wiitur Hmnll )iro|wrtli!H. Tlmtlrnln or HKrtuiilturul |HHI]||U.
HH|H!rHuiliNl liy nntlvuH In vnrloiw iluturt-'
on nniili floor wltli liiti'kotH limnty liy, iHlior nml un|iltiil tn tlm Onltml KtJitiw nmt
Omiw In thin motion or tliu isiuutry nru iiiniiiKimil 1111 hi lo worki Tliu jHimnuHu nre
N|Mnikfii|f IIIIHIH nml iiliirm wln« from UnmutH will nltiir tlm nxlnlliitr OOIIIIIUOIIH of liKildOK wutl.
WUitur wliimt wliluli wnn iini'lr liuljiful i*o|ilu, nml wilt not fcwi|> tor-,
iilmiurH in ilu wliut lltey enn MKioHinlMi
KrhtilhiK lliKir, noil mini MtiitioniHl on OKrluiiltiiml iini|wrty In Kii|(luiiit. Unr HI;- thouKlit to nu klllmt out l>y unliivumltlu thuninulviM.
Jniinu, tliurururu, will MHIII'
utmti lluor ilny mill iilfjlit to wntuli tlm' rlfnittnru mimt urtujit ItMilf to tliu UIIBIIKU, wuntliur in tliu unrty H|iriii|r IH tiimliix out ULium to IHI H Hold tur tliu UIWI^IUH uf oduhuttur
Lhiiti
WHH
ux|HHtuil.
H[irliiK
wtiunt
IH
untiHl rorulmiurH.
fruuly
nucu|>tliii;
llmmioil
It
liritiKH,
nml
xkill■ imutlilimry; In fnct, ovory ]Mw«Iblo jiw-'
In Kuud miiiilltion, nml wu nru now hnvliiff
Aniointn, (In,, linn nix outton fnutorlun In
emit Ion for wwiirlnK tliu mruty of tliu rnlty imliitf tlmiul«miUi|,'iwwlilrli tlm (fruntur
mm hi tliu ooume or huihlhii;, nml
I>nuhiilty to tliu limit iiimknt nniHt nlwnyn lileiutmit wuittlmr, whhili <H nil tliu funiuirn O|mrutloo,
<ui|<llnl In IHIIIIK rulmul (urntlll nnotliur, tliu
lultl,
unii n«k fur hi onlur to tiuikii tliu nuw oruji n Jnnt two linvluir 'Jl,i'«i H|ihiilluH unit tu oiwt
nmimiinil.
T1IK KI.RVATOH,
nruiuUliii- ouu.
Vunrn truly,
(.'-iii.iiim. t'lm HIX rimUiriw nmil liutt yunr -111,KiietimiMt ill tlinwimo willt«, im tlm went
i»H Imli* uf iHilloii, tliulr tiroditeW lmlii|f
I'mf. A. Ilruliniii llull luwileiHwlteitwit.il
J. V. IL
worth 1-1,11111 IH ui. ifuttou mill Htuokn uru
Mldu of tliu mill, in tliu uluvntor. 11 ill tliu HiiilLlmuoliin liiHtltiiUiiiiBHnHlinliinekU).'u
(iulteiitjeri,-, lown, Mny IS, ItWt
ijiuituil very lii)rh'Ju*t yeur the uillt»]iiihl
uoutHlnliii;
an
ncvomit
of
tliu
Unit
rumtltx
ohHo|MirntuiI from tliiimltl )tr«[)er liy n britk
10 to VJ |wr mint itlvldumlH, mid jiut nwny.
wnl| whlitli rlnoN nlmvu Mm nwf, uml tulniid by liliu with nu ItiHtniiiieiit ho eim- Tlm A»i1l(|iiltj of tlm Dmililn CuiiTrynr. IIIUUIKOHIU HUIIIH in tliulr HlukliiK fuintn for
oxteiiNioiiH. TlilH nuw 'J4,iKu Holmttu inutory
tlirmiBh wlilMi tliuru In only onu oiwu- UKIVIHI two venm Hgo, unit liy wliluli ll^lit win
will ndil to tlm t"i|iiiliitininif thuulty ut leiiht
lin traiiKiiillteil JiiHtnHtliu l4ilu|ihuiiu tniiiB- JMltor Xorthfritrrn ifUttn
iiiK Into tlm mill. TliutHiwuiKOWiiy rriitn
ii,"1" ruulH, uml will jHiy U. uiiifiloyo* ins,iiiltHHonml. "Wlmllier UIIH lueiitin, HHJH tlm .1 nnvr nu nrtlulu In tliu NOHTOWKHTKHN ■•■I niiiilliilly. Tlliwu IIIIIIH lilHliu, UmlduH
tint mill tliroii)(li tlm <>Ioviiloron tliu IIrut
lliMtoii Jlimlil, "IIIHE tliu uutiinl Hmill|[lit, MIIJ.KU or April $Ed, iHiiioeriiiiig nu old jmt- wlmt they iniiiHiimu, 11 mnrkut for I1(»,*n"l
iHilm uf uotton wliluli r<H|uln» *«1I»H.,(IIXI .11lloor In iirt'lmil ovi'r with brick, HO Unit
w)i(nli, fur liiHtmiuu, In HemUuj,* ]>iiii1iiu or uut, In rulutlun to itunlilu eonveyurn nndur
^^___
Ihiiru IM ■luuommiiiilvHtloii with ttm ole- (.'ollHtHlltllliqila WllllU ItuHt.OII HUH HllWIHHl ill ruulH In l«>ttliijf utiuntH, or In tho wunln nf minlly to linmllo.
A turrihlu liiuldunt fnmi ultilllHt life IH rn.
vnlor i«iii|>t tliroii(,'h HIIIIIII iloorH on tlm ilarkmwH of ultftit, mny Im unhlml In tlm tliu iinbmt, "n Huuomlnry nlmrt voiivuymirtud rrom tliu IIIIHHIIUI djHtrfut of I'nUtuir.
I-IDIIT nltlmir tlm uri'h, wliidi nn^ HIMMII Uiit> r«r itliiitiinnttiijf |inr|H*iw, <ir whutlmr ur iniilur tlm Unit unuvuvor, at return n
At Mm uiomi'iit oriiiH nrnnit n yiimiir nuliluwild iron iluom. Tlm i»
Ilnrily t.f tlm it IK tlint imnifuH or ulijeut* limy IHI IIIIIIIU vi» linrtof wliHtln iHiltwiuut liy tliu ruulH fur r«- IIIHU wn» Hluit liy his own futliur. Thu futliar
boltltig." In onlur to HIIOW the nlwiirdtty tlioualiut hlniMitr,
tliui'li'Viitoria ill ill 11 ii: whiiitJimtoriH! In ililu nt u liiHtmiuu IIUUH nut n|>intnr.

